Interview Schedule

Personal Information
Name of the Respondent: ____________________________
Name of the Self Help Group: ________________________
Education: _______________________________________
Age: ____________________________________________
Marital Status: ___________________________________
Religion: _________________________________________
Caste: ___________________________________________
Occupation: ______________________________________

Family Status:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Family member</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Economic
1) When did SHG formed
   a) 2 to 3 years    b) 3 to 5 years    c) 5 to 7 years    d) more
2) Who informed you about SHG
   a) Family Member    b) social worker      c) neighbor
   d) media            e) Govt. worker
3) Who took initiative to form SHG?
   a) Govt. Worker  b) social Worker  c) politicians
   d) family member  e) myself

4) Your SHG affiliated to which agency
   a) NGO  b) Govt. scheme  c) social development
   d) nothings

5) Monthly contribution of SHG
   a) Rs. 20  b) Rs. 50  c) Rs. 100  
   d) Rs. 150  e) Rs. 200

6) How did selection of SHG leaders done?
   a) Unanimously  b) suggested by 30 worker  c) suggested by
   politician  d) member insisted  e) economic factor

7) Has family supported?
   a) Yes  b) No

8) Do the SHG meetings held regularly?
   a) Yes  b) No

8a) If Yes when does it take?
   a) Specific date  b) after every two months  c) seldom

8b) Where do it take place?
   a) Presidents house  b) At secretary  c) NGO office
   d) p i place

8c) How many women attend meeting
   a) 3 to 4  b) half  c) all  d) 90 %

8c) if meeting is not taking place what is reason
   a) Repulsiveness of members  b) No follower by SHG leader
   c) No Knowledge  d) to avoid account keeping.

9) who deposits money in the bank
   a) President or secretary  b) family member  c) social worker
   d) other person

10) Who writes record of SHG
    a) Relative  b) preserle  c) social worker
    d) Govt. worker  e) School going children
11  Have you benefited by SHG?  
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
12  Do you have a separate account in the banks?  
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
13  Do you give credit other than member>  
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
14  Has your standard Of living grownup?  
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
14a) If yes in what terms it grew  
   a) Construction in home  
   b) facilities at hone  
   c) purchased domestic atoms  
15  Have you become a member of B.C?  
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
16  What are the criteria for internal lending?  
   a) Serial  
   b) programme  
   c) Need  
   d) other  
17  Do you take permission of all members while giving internal loan?  
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
18  Has the loan demanded in writing?  
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
   c) some time  
19  Has SHG received bank loan?  
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
19a) if yes how did you utilize the loan amount?  
   a) For business  
   b) Individual need  
   c) distributed  
   d) other  
19 b) has you repaying the Bank loan?  
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
20  Has SHG any rules and regulations?  
   a) Yes  
   b) No  
20a) If yes what are they?  
   a) Fine  
   b) more interest  
   c) nothing  
21  Has the rules of SHG followed?  
   a) Yes  
   b) No
21a) if yes what are they?
   a) Regular contribution   b) regular meeting c) loan repayment

22a) Have to record the fine amount?
   a) Yes     b) No

23) If dispute created among SHG member, how do you handle situation?
   a) By persuading   b) social workers intervention
   c) intervention by others

24) Has the SHG record is maintained?
   a) Yes     b) No

25) Who maintains record?
   a) Secretary / president   b) other person   c) villager

26) Do all the SHG members know about schemes?
   a) Yes     b) No

26a) If yes, how do you know it (Group discussion)
   a) in meetings   b) reading   c) enquiry   d) social worker

26b) If no why don’t?
   a) No meeting held   b) not attending meeting   c) no need

27) Have you started enterprises?
   a) Yes     b) No

27a) who runs it
   a) Members   b) family   c) paid servant

27b) how much time members give to it?
   a) An hour   b) full time   c) some time

28) Have you taken up training of SHG
   a) Yes     b) No

29) Have you received any scheme benefit due to SHG?
   a) Yes     b) No

29a) if yes what are they?
   a) SGSY   b) watershed   c)
Political
30) Do the villagers know about your SHG?
   a) Yes  b) No
31) Have you held up discussions over election?
   a) Yes  b) No
32) Have you casted votes
   a) Yes  b) No
33) Have you talked about it among SHG?
   a) Yes  b) No
34) What elements did you consider while voting?
   a) Political party  b) Character  c) self gain
d) pressure from home
35) Under Whose obligation you casted vote?
   a) Family head  b) self consciousness  c) relative
36) has contestant taken the cognisance of SHG?
   a) Yes  b) No
37) has contestant offered any promises?
   a) Yes  b) No
38) Do you attend gathering of political parties.?
   a) Yes  b) No
39) do you attend political parties programmes?
   a) Yes  b) No
39a) if yes what programmes do you attend?
   a) SHG gatherings  b) Trainings  c) Rallies  d) meetings
40) which political party you are a member of
   a) BJP  b) NCP  c) Congress  d) Shivsena
e) BSP  f) republican  g) nobody
41) of which political party your SHG is closed to?
   a) BJP  b) NCP  c) Congress  d) Shivsena
e) BSP  f) republican  g) nobody
42) have you ever contested Panchayat Raj election
   a) Yes  b) No
43) do should women participate in the politics?
   a) Yes      b) No

44) if you become person, what issue would you focus?
   a) Village dev  b) Don't know  c) school  d) women

45) do you ever meet to Sarpanch on village issues?
   a) Yes      b) No

46) do you attend Gram Sabha
   a) Yes      b) No

47) has gram sabha passed memorandum in the context of women
   a) Yes      b) No

47a) if yes what is that
   a) liquor  b) prohibition  c) schemes for women
      d) water  e) latrine construction

48) do you ask questions in Gram Sabha?
   a) Yes      b) No

49) do you think SHG can act as pressure group
   a) Yes      b) No

49a) if yes How
   a) organizing women  b) rapport building
      c) memorandum in Gram Sabha

**Individual**

50) do you think any change at you personality?
   a) Yes      b) No

50a) if yes in what way?
   a) self confidences  b) communication  c) living standard

51) do you think improvement in the status your status in the family?
   a) Yes      b) No

51a) if yes, in what way?
   a) participation in decision making  b) respect
      c) understanding  d) freedom in spending money

52) do you participate in the decision making at family?
   a) Yes      b) No
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53) have you ever helped family with self decision?
   a) Yes    b) No
53a) if yes how?
   a) construction    b) education    c) domestic appliances
54) who contributes your monthly share of SHG?
   a) myself    b) husband    c) son    d) inlaws
55) do you apply information received from SHG?
   a) Yes    b) No
55a) if yes, in what terms
   a) cleanliness    b) nutrition    c) education
d) awareness for addiction    e) health
56) do you think SHG helped to share feeling with friends
   a) Yes    b) No
57) has SHG beneficial to you?
   a) Yes    b) No
57a) if yes how?
   a) information    b) to go outside    c) Bank procedure
d) meeting people    e) platform to share feelings
58) do you think change in your thoughts?
   a) Yes    b) No
58a) if yes what matters?
   a) proud to be a women    b) gender equality
c) education awareness    d) political thoughts
59) Has SHG raised dispute in your family
   a) Yes    b) No
60) do you feel confidence due to SHG?
   a) Yes    b) No
61) do you get freedom over spending money?
   a) Yes    b) No    c) little
62) Do you have latrine house?
   a) Yes    b) No
62a) if yes when did it construct?
   a) Before SHG    b) After SHG formation
62b) do you use it?
   a) Yes   b) No
62c) if no what is the reason
   a) no habit   b) water scarcity   c) Do not like
62d) if you do not have laterine at house why
   a) financial problem b) No place   c) no habit
d) water scarcity   e) donot like
63) has anybody sick in the family?
   a) Yes   b) No
64) where do take sick person to ?
   a) Doctor   b) Quack   c) home medicine
65) do know about AIDS
   a) Yes   b) No
65a) if yes, where did you get information
   a) social worker   b) media   c) govt. Worker
d) Teacher
66) have undergone family planning operation?
   a) Yes   b) No
66a) if yes when did
   a) after birth of son   b) after three children   c) after two children
d) other
66b) if not what is the reason
   a) wish of son   b) have daughters   c) health reason
67) where do you go for treatment when you become sick
   a) private practioner   b) Govt. Hospital   c) quake
68) can you afford private medical practitioner treatment
   a) Yes   b) No
68a) if yes how you manage
   a) SHG credit   b) money lender   c) saving
Education

69) do you support girl education?
   a) Yes  b) No

69a) if yes why
   a) to be a good housewife  b) for job
   c) financial help  d) understanding in family

70) which school your children admitted in?
   a) private school  b) Govt school

71) do you visit to enquire progress of children at school?

72) do you give attention to children study
   a) Yes  b) No

73) have you a member at parents committee at school?
   a) Yes  b) No

74) do your children get scholarship
   a) Yes  b) No

75) do you think your wishes will fulfill by SHG
   a) Yes  b) No

76) have you ever participated in adult Education programme
   a) Yes  b) No

76a) if yes, in which programme?
   a) adult education class  b) right schools
   c) informal education

Social

77) are you aware about public facilities at village?
   a) Yes  b) No

78) are you participated in cleanliness campaign?
   a) Yes  b) No

78a) if yes in what why?
   a) latrin construction  b) committee member
   c) by cleaning surrounding

78b) if you did not participated in the cleanliness campaign why?
a) do not know  b) pressure from home  
c) no interest  d) no time  

79) do you know about law  
a) Yes  b) No  

79a) if yes where did you get  
a) SHG gathering  b) training  c) meeting  
d) media  d) social worker  

80) does SHG have deserted women in the group?  
a) Yes  b) No  

80a) if yes has your SHG helped her?  
a) Yes  b) No  

81) if yes how  
a) for scheme  b) concelling center  c) economic help  

82) do SHG member under go family problems  
a) Yes  b) No  c) some time  

82a) if yes how does  
a) beating  b) trouble from inlaws  c) demand of money  
d) physical and mental harrashment  

83) Does SHG help such women? 
 a) Yes  b) No  c) little bit  

84) How SHG react over the incidents of domestic violence at village?  
a) Nothing  b) guidance  c) as mediator  
d) help from police  d) help from NGO\  

85) do you participate in village programme  
a) Yes  b) No  

85a) if yes in which programme?  
a) Watershed development  b) anganwadi  
c) dispute free programme  d) health  

86) Do you receive sympathy from villagers?  
a) Yes  b) No  

86a) if yes, in what terms
87) have you take up community programmes
   a) Yes  b) No
87a) if no why
   a) do not know  b) no response  c) no guidance  d) no time
87b) if yes what programmes you took
   a) Religious Haldikunkum  b) legal literacy  c) competition
   d) health
88) do you think SHG has role in village development?
   a) Yes  b) No
89) have you launched social action against ill customs and tradition
   a) Yes  b) No
89a) if yes what are they?
   a) dowery  b) superstition  c) liquor
90) do you think women should act against ill tradition?
   a) Yes  b) No
91) if yes how
   a) organizing women  b) help of law  c) guidance to women
92) have you conducted any programme with other SHGs in village
   a) Yes  b) No
93) do you think SHG has helped to unite women
   a) Yes  b) No
94) have all SHGs come together to protest against social evil like liquor?
   a) Yes  b) No
94a) if yes in what terms
   a) presented memorandum  b) help from NGO
94b) if no, why is the reason?
   a) women donot come together  b) pressure from family
   c) no significance  d) no time

help from NGO
95) do you receive help from NGO?
a) Yes          b) No
95a) if yes in what terms?
   a) rapport       b) guidance
96) does it give guidance to SHG
   a) Yes          b) No
97) if yes in what terms
     a) account keeping    b) financial help         c) schemes    d) law
98) have you received training
     a) Yes          b) No
98a) if yes what kind of training
     a) formation of SHG    b) legal           c) business
99) does NGO give training to SHG leaders
     a) Yes          b) No
100) did NGO implemented any programmes for SHG?
     a) Yes          b) No
100a) if yes what are they
     a) Insurance      b) loan          c) business guidance
     d) exposure tours
101) do you the regular guidance from NGO
     a) Yes          b) No
102) has NGO helped to change your attitude?
     a) Yes          b) No
103) how do bank people treat you
     a) good         b) general        c) low
104) what are your future plan of SHG?
     a) Loan        b) business     c) scheme     d) to close
Questionnaire of Group Discussion

1) When did SHG formed
2) Who informed you about SHG
3) Who took initiative to form SHG?
4) Your SHG affiliated to which agency
5) How did selection of SHG leaders done?
6) Do the SHG meetings held regularly?
7) Where do it take place?
8) who deposits money in the bank
9) Who writes record of SHG
10) Have you benefited by SHG?
11) Do you take permission of all members while giving internal loan?
12) Has the loan demanded in writing?
13) has you repaying the Bank loan?
14) Has the rules of SHG followed?
15) Have to record the fine amount?
16) Do all the SHG members know about schemes?
17) Have you started enterprises?
18) Do the villagers know about your SHG?
19) Have you held up discussions over election?
20) Have you casted votes
21) Have you talked about it among SHG?
22) What elements did you consider while voting?
23) Under Whose obligation you casted vote?
24) Do you attend gathering of political parties.?
25) of which political party your SHG is closed to?
26) have you ever contested Panchayat Raj election
27) do should women participate in the politics?
28) do you ever meet to Sarpanch on village issues?
29) has gram sabha passed memorandum in the context of women
30) do you think SHG can act as pressure group
31) do you think improvement in the status your status in the family?
32) have you ever helped family with self decision?
33) who contributes your monthly share of SHG?
34) do you apply information received from SHG?
35) do you think SHG helped to share feeling with friends?
36) has SHG beneficial to you?
37) if yes how?
38) do you think change in your thoughts?
39) do you get freedom over spending money?
40) where do take sick person to?
41) do know about AIDS
42) do you support girl education?
43) do you give attention to children study
44) do you think your wishes will fulfill by SHG
45) are you aware about public facilities at village?
46) are you participated in cleanliness campaign?
47) do you know about law?
48) does SHG have deserted women in the group?
49) do SHG member under go family problems
50) How SHG react over the incidents of domestic violence at village?
51) do you participate in village programme
52) have you take up community programmes
53) have you launched social action against ill customs and tradition
54) do you think women should act against ill tradition?
55) have you conducted any programme with other SHGs in village?
56) do you think SHG has helped to unite women
57) do you receive help from NGO?
58) have you received training
59) do you the regular guidance from NGO?
60) has NGO helped to change your attitude?
61) how do bank people treat you
Interview with Bank Managers

1) How many years you have been in the service?
2) Does your bank work as link bank in the Ambajogai sector?
3) How many villages come under your bank for SGSY programme?
4) Do women come regularly to deposite saving amount?
5) Do women repay loan?
6) How do you evaluate success of SHG?
7) What kind of obstacles you face while granting loan to SHGs/
   Political pressure etc.?
8) What is your role in the women empowerment?
9) What is your opinion about self help group?
10) Do you thinks the programme will make change in the status of
    women and how?
11) I request you to share positive as well as negative experience
    here?